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Overview
Covenant Church, a member of the Evangelical Presbyterian Church, is a Christ-centered and biblically-based
community. The Church views its mission and calling, to Know Jesus, Grow with His People, and Go to the World, as an
expression of the community’s constant process of growing up as followers of Christ.
Covenant’s expression of faith is in its identity statement: Covenant Church - His people. His kingdom. His glory.
The church community is made up of approximately 800 people, situated near the campus of Purdue University and
includes participants with diverse intellectual and ethnic backgrounds. Covenant places ministry emphases on intentional
spiritual formation, telling others about Jesus in Greater Lafayette, our country and our world, practical support of at-risk
children, and strong relationships among its people.

Ministry Role
Directed by God, this position exists to serve with passion, giving their very best to God, as they clean the facility and
simplify, organize and standardize their work.

Core Responsibilities
• Tasks include, but are not limited to dusting, vacuuming, washing, disinfecting, mopping, emptying trash/recycle
receptacles in primary areas.
• Ensure all rooms are properly cleaned and set-up for all ministry opportunities.
• As time permits, complete facilities related projects (e.g., monthly cleaning, etc.).
• Work with Covenant family and other individuals to ensure ministry-related needs are met as necessary.

Qualities, experience and skills required
•
•
•
•
•

Detail orientation
Strong work ethic
Teachable
Good interpersonal skills
Servant heart

Work Schedule
35 hours/week with some schedule flexibility. Primarily Monday-Friday, with some Sunday mornings

This role relates to
1) Building and Grounds Manager – This individual reports to the Building and Grounds Manager and receives coaching
and encouragement from him.
2) Staff Team/Congregation – This individual interacts with staff members and the congregation as necessary.

To apply
Submit a cover letter and resume to Andrew Patton, director of ministries, apatton@covenantepc.org

